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I. BOOKS
Athans, Mary Christine.lz Quest of tbe Jewlsb Mary:The Motber of Jest't^s ln
HLstory, Tbeologlt, and Sptrttualtty. Maryknoll' NY: Orbis Books' 2013.
Barker, Margaret. Tbe Motber of tbe Lord.YoL l.Tbe Lady of tbe Temple.
Iondon: Bloomsbvry, 2O12.
Brock, Sebastian P (trans.). Brtde of Ltgbt: Hymns on Mary from the Syrtac
Cburcbes.Piscataway, NJ: Gorgias Press, 2010.
Calloway, Donald H., MIC. Under tbe Mantle: MarTan Thougltts from a
2Lst Century Prtest.Stockbridge, MA: Marian Press,2O13.
Chorpenning, Joseph, OSFS. Josepb of Nazaretb tbrouglt tbe Centudes.
Philadelphia: Saint Joseph's University Press, 201 1.
Collection o;f Masses of tbe Blessed Vtrgtn Mary [Vol. 1. Missal' Vol. 2
kctionaryl. Collegeville, MN; Liturgical Press, 2Ol2.
De Fiores, Stefano.Marta, slntesls de aalores' Htstorla cultural de la marl'
ologfa.Madid: San Pablo, 20 1 L.
Dodd, Gloria Falclo. TlceVtrgtn Mary, Medlatrlx of All Grace: Hlstory and
Tbeologlt of tbe Mouement for a Dogmatlc Definltlon from 1896 to
1 964.New Bedford, MA:Academy of the Immaculate, 2012.
Donavin, Georgiana. Sttbtt Mater: Mary and tbe Ianguage Arts l'n tbe
Llterature of Medteual Englnnd.Ylaslington, DC: Catholic University of
American Press,2012.
Gambero, Lurg1. Fede e deuozlone marlana nell'knpero blzantlno dal
pertodo post-patrlstlco alla caduta dell'lmpero ((4s).Milan: San
Paolo,2Ol2.
Grasso*{ntonino.Perchd appare laMadonn^? Conegliano:Editrice}$s1la"2ol2.
"FatherThompson, Director ofThe Marian library Q9a7-2015)' and Secretary of
the Mariological Society ofAmerica since 1990, compiled this bibliography from the
resources of the Marian Librarylnternational Marian Research Institute.
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Hickem,Catherine.Heauen ln HerArms:Wl4t God Cbose Mary to Ralse Hls
S on and Wb at It Me ans for Yoz. Nashville:Thomas Nelson, 20 1 2.
Kroger, Joseph and Patrizia Granaeta. Aztec Goddesses and Cbrlsttan
Madonnas: Ima.ges of tbe Dtutne Femlnlne ln Mslco. Budington,VT:
Ashgate:1912.
Kushu-Solii, Ngah Andrew. Tbe Rel.atlonsbtp betueen Mariolaglt and Eccle-
slologlt ln tbe TheologtcalThtnktng ofJobn Paul ll.Frarffvrt am Main:
Lanlg,2OL2.
McBride,Alfred, OPraem..Floldtng Jes*s: Reflecttons on Mary tbe Motber of
God, Crncinnaa. OH: Francisc aa Media, 2OIZ.
Norris,Thomas J.Mary ln tbe Mystery:Thewoman lnVbom Dtatntfit and
HumantQ Rlryme. Hyde Park, NY: New City Press, 20 12.
P€rez,lvlitzam.Tlte Comedla of Vtrgtntty: Mary and the poltttcs of Seuen-
teenth4entury Spanlsb Theater.Waco,TX:Baylor University pre ss, 2O12.
Perrella, Salvatore. Illnsegnernento della marlolgla lert e oggt. Fadova:
Edizioni Messaggero, 2Ol 2.
Reynolds, Bnan. Ga.tewajt to Heauen: Marlan Doctrine and Deuotlon,
Image and Typologlt ln tbe Patristlc and Medleual pertods.Hyde park,
NY: New City Press,2Ol2 (also published as porta paradkD.
Shoemaker, Stephen J. (trans .) . The Llfe of tbe Vtrgtn: [b1tJ Maxlmus tbe Con-
fessor. (Iranslation with an introduction and notes by Stephen J. Shoe-
maker.) New Haven:Yale University Press, 2O12.
Slesinski, Robert F. Ihe Holy Tbeotokos: In Festal Comrnemoratlon. Fakfax,
VA: Fastern Christian Publications. 2012.
Stravinskas, Peter M.J. Wbat Mary Means to CbrLsttans:An Anc-lent Thadl-
tton Expl.alned..NewYork: Paulist Press, 2012.
Sullivan, Patricn A.Wlry Ve Venerate tbe Salnb. Newyork: Crossroad publish-
ng,2Ol2.
Tkomey,Iesley K.Tbe Fabrtc of Marlan Deuotlon ln Isabel deVillena\Vtta
CMstl. Voodbridge:T[mesis, 20 I 3.
Velu,Anne-Marie. La Vlsltatlon dans I'art. Ment et Occtdent Ve-XWe sidcl.e.
Faris: Cerf.2O12.
II. CDs: RECORDED LECTURES
Buby,Bertrand,SM. Tbe Apocrypbal Gospek: Exptarlng tbe Lost Books of tbe
Btble. 54D set. NowYouKnowMedia.
_. Mary tbe Mother of Jesus. &{D set. NowyouKnowMedia.
LaVerdiere, Eugene.Tbe Lordb Pralter and tbe MagntJVcat.I CD. St. Faul's.
_.TbeVtrglnb Narnewas Mary:Mary ln the New Testarnent.T4D
set. St. Paul's.
Senior,Donald,CPMary tn the NeuTestament and ln Cbrtsttan Ltfe:Blbtt-
cal Reflectlons for Contelnporary Sptrttualtty. lO4D set. St. paul,s, 2013.
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rrr. ARTTCLES rN THEOLOGTCAL JOLIRNALS,
CHAPTERS IN BOOKS
Bell, David N. "Armand-Jean de Ranc€ (L626-I7OO> and the Mother of God:A
Re-Evaluation of His Position,with aTranslation of His Conference forthe
Feast of the Nativity of theYfgln! Ctsterctan Studles Quarteily 48,no.I
(2o13):39f8.
Budwey, Stephanie A. "Mary, Star of Hope: Marian Congregational Song as an
Expression of Devotion to the Blessed Virgin Mary in the United States
from 1854 to 2OLO! Tbe Hymn:AJournal of Congregatlonal Song 63,no.
2 (Spring,2012):7-17.
Chorpenning,Joseph EiA Spiritual Pilgximage to the CrCche with St. Francis
de Salesi Sptrltual Ltfe 58, no.4 (Winter 2OI2):2O2-212.
De Craful,Emery."Pope Benedict XVI, Fatima, and the Church: Giving Confi-
dence to the Catholic Creative Minorities."Cblcago Studl.es 51,no.2 (Sum-
mer 2ol2):23a:251.
Dittrich. Achim. "Der Mater-Ecclesiae-Titel auf dem Zweiten Vaticanum."
Forum katbolLscbe Theologle 28, no. 4 (2O12): 283-297.
Hauke. Manfred. "Kad Rahner in der Kritik von Iro Scheffczyk." Forum
katbollsclte Tbeologle 28, no. 3 (2O12): LG|-L84.
Ievering, Matthew."Mary in theTheology ofJoseph Ratzinger / Pope Benedict
)/iVI:h F*plaratlolrs ln tbe Tbeologit of Benedtc't XVI, edited byJohn C-
Cavadini. Notre Dame,IN: University of Notre Dame Press, 2012,276:297.
Mantovina,Timothy."The First Guadalupan Pastoral Manual: Luis Iaso de la
Yega's Huel tlamabuigolttca (1649>: Hotlzons: Tbe Journal of tbe
College Tbeologlt Socl.et1t 4o,no.3 (2O13):159-177 .
Roche, Clarisse."Ies derniers feux d'une controverse m6dievale i la Renais-
sance:l'engagement des humanistes de I'Europe septentrionale en faveut
de I'Immacul€e Conception (1486-f518)! Reaue Mabtllon 23, t.84
(2OI2):195-222.
Zegenaus, Anton. "Medjugorje in der Kontrovercel Forum katbollscbe
Tbeologte 28, no. 3 (2Ot2): 224-230.
IV. PI.'BLICATIONS OF MARIOLOGICAL SOCIBTIES
AI\ID ORGAI\IZATIONS
(Ltsted alphabettcally b1t tbe name of tbe sponsortng group)
ASIA OCEANIA MARIOTOGICAL SOCIETY
Srd. Asi,a. Ocea'ni,a' Ma'ri'ol'ogical' Conference, Alrri, 74
to April 77, 2073
(Theme) Mary, Woman of Faittr. Edited by Roland D. Mactal' O.P' S.T'D.:
"a modest contribution of the Archdiocese of Lingayen-Dagupan and the
Shrine of Our Iady of the Rosary of Manaoag, Pangasinan, in the deepen-
ing of MarianTheology" (ix).
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DAY 1 THEOTOGICALTRENDS IN MARIOLOGY
Johann Roten, SM."Mary: Woman of Faith, Its Biblico-Theological Founda-
ttons! 414.
M.Isabel Naumann,ISSM."The Immaculata as the Fully Redeemed person
and Model for the Followers of Christ." 25-39.
Gregory Bartosik, OFM Conv."The Holy Spirit and Mary! 4O-aO.
DAY 2 ECUMENICALAND INTER-RELIGIOUS DIATOGUE
Frederick Bliss, SM."The Role of Mary in Ecumenical Relations between
the Catholic Church and Her Major Ecumenical Parrners."84-lOO.
Methodius Cados Rafanan."Mary in the Orthodox (Antiochian)Tradition."
lol-105.
DanielArichea."Mary and the Methodists." 105-1 15.
James D. Cerdenola."Mary and the Lutherans." 116-120.
Plagtti, Emilio. "Inteffeligious Dialogue with Muslims and the Blessed
Virgin Mary." l2l-133.
Johannes Robini Marianto. "Mary, the Bridge between Christians and
Moslems?" 134-138.
Edgar Javier. "Mary and the 'Other': Mary as Model for the New Evange-
llzation in ContemporaxyTimes." 139-152.
DAY 3 ECCLESIOLOGICAL ISSUES IN MARIOLOGY
Jos6Antonio E.Aureada, OP"Mary:A Faradigm in Ecclesiology:,I am the
Handmaid of the Lord.'" 156-226.
Celia Chua,MC."God's Signs of theTime & Mary's Magntficat! 227-2j4.
Luca Ritsuko Oka, FS."Mary's Greeting to Elizabeth." 235-259.
Roland D.Mactal,OP "Mary in the UirgyiMarlahs Ctilhts Reidsited': 260-273.
DAY 4 CONTEMPORARY ISSUES IN MARIOLOGY
Johann Roten, SM. "Mary in Anrhrop ologyl 27 4-283.
Enrico G. Gonzales, OP"Mary in theArts." 284-288.
RarnonArguelles, DD."Do Whatever He TellsYol! 289-295.
ASSOCIAZIONE MARIOLOGICA INTERDISCPLINARE
ITALIANA_ROMA
Tlteotokos: Rlaercbe dnterd.t"sctpltna.rt dt Martologla 2O, no. | (2Ot2)
(Therne) Ia figura di Maria nel )ilV secolo
Iangella,A."La figura di Maria nel )(IV secolo (con bibhografia)i7-32.
Rosso,S."Ia vergine Maria nella telogia'negativa'di Meister Eckhart:33-55.
Del Popolo, C."Presenza mariana in una Compagntaluca tra la fine del
Duecento e gli inizi delTrecento." 57-73.
Di Giuseppe, C. e C. Picazio.'l,a canzone CCCIXVI del Canzoniere petrar-
cheso. Una'preghiera' allaVergine del )fiV secolo." 75-90.
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Visentin, M. C ."Maril nell arti figurative dei secoli XIII et XfV'9I-138.
."Santa Maria nella musica dei secoli XIII e X[V' L39-l7O-
Bianchi, L."Maria, modello detl asceta esicasta secondo Gregorio Palamas."
17 r-186.
Perrella, S. M."Il'fatto'e il'significato'della verginita feconda della madre
cli Gesu. Una rilettura teologica a vent'anni dall'intervento a Capua di
Giovanni Paolo II (1992-2012)." 187-242.
Candidi, M. "'Reventissima coniunx a Deo data nobis': Giustiniano
e Teodora e la trasformazione della figura dell'imperatrice romana."
243-252.
Theotokos: Ricercbe interdisciplina.ri di Ma'riologia, 2O, no. 2 (2012>
(Theme) La figura di Maria nella Teologia e nella Yita Cristiana del
XV Secolo
Lange llx, A. "La figura di Maria nella teologia e nell vita cristiana del XV
secolo (con bibliografia)." 301-328.
Di Girolama, L. "Maria nel pensiero di Jean Gerson ." 329-347 .
Flores, D...'supergloriosissimaeTrinitatis consocia':la santissimaTrinit) e
laVergine Maria in Dionigi il certosino (+1471)." 349-474.
Perrella, S. M. "L'immacolata concezione nella'scuola francescana'e negli
interventi di papa Sisto IV: Cum praeexcelsa (1477) e Grave nimis
(t4sr:'475-534.
Sorci, P"Maria nella liturgia del secolo XV." 535-572.
Del Popolo, C. "Pre dicazione mafiana e devozione popolare nel Quattro-
cento." 573-610.
Del Gaudio,D."LaVergine Maria nel De laudibus divinis di Giovanni
Pontano." 6ll-634.
Soranzo, M. "La 'Madonna col Bambino' nell'arte italiana del XV secolo."
635-662.
Rossi Espagnet, C."Santa Maria e la voc azione universale alla santita." 63-677 .
Bortone, G. " Evoc a zioni mariane in Torquato Tasso ." 67 9 -684 .
INSTITTJTO MARIOLOGICO DE TORRECITJDAD
Scripta de Ma.ria, series 2, n.o. 10 (2OI3)
Tejero,No1'."Maria, arca de la alianza." 23-36.
Bastero de Eleizalde,Juan Luis. "La Anunciacion." 37-53.
Brugarolas, Miguel ."Lv figura de laVirgen Marta en la cristologia." 55-73.
Reinhardt, Elisabeth. "Maria y Jose en el comentario de Rabano Mauro al
Evangelio." 75-lOO.
Breeze,Andrew. "La Virgen Maria y Gales en la Edad Media." 101-121 .
Lopez, F€lix. "La Virginitas in partu en la primera fase del Concilio
Vaticano II." 123-166.
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Ibliez lbAiez,Javiet." Maia. Madre-sacerd ote i 167-2OO.
Conesa, Francisco."Significado del rito de coronaci6n de una imagen de
laYteeni2OL23O.
Sol, Romin. "El rostro mariano de Pnga! 231-2(o6.
Granada, Daniel. "Los colores de Dios: la obra artistica de Marko lvan
Rupnik en Z,aragozai 267.-283.
Ibarra Benlloch, Martin."El jubileo de 1900 en la Di6cesis de Barbasro."
245-3rO.
Mora-Figueroa,Javier de."Notas para una mariologia anglicana: historia y
lrterz;tluaa:311-336.
Matecseco, Lucas E"SanJos€, esposo de laVirgen." 337-3@.
MARIOLOGICAT SOCIMY OF AMERICA
Ma.rla.n Stud.tcs 62 (z0lt>
(Theme) The Virgin Mary in the United States and Canada, part 1:
Until l9OO
Busch, Lynn Marie. "The Marian Spiriruality of Saint Kateri Tekakwitha
(1656-1680): IroquoisVirgin and Patroness of the United StatesAsso-
ciation of Consecrated Mrgins." 1-29.
De GaAI, Emery. "The Marian Connection between the Americas and
Europe: Our Lady of Guadalupe,l3OO-l9OO: 30-45.
Bulzac&elli, Ridand H. "Crusfring the Head of the Serpene Our Iady of
Guadalupe and thelhiumph of Revealed Religion in theAztecVoddl46{8.
Scrivani,Bro. Iawrence,SM.'The PlaceAfforded to Mary in the Initial Evan-
gelization of the Stone Age People of New Califo tnia! 69-92 .
Gribble, Richard, CSC."Father Nelson Baker and the BlessedMrgin Mary:
A Lifetime of Devotion." 93-1 18.
Looney, Edward."Called to Evangelize:The Story of Adele Brise and the
MariophanyThat Changed Her Life." 119-138.
Vright,Wen$, M. "The Virgin Mary's Kaleidoscopic Heart: From Spain to
Southern California with the Immaculate Heart Community." L39-15,4.
Thompson,Thomas A., SM. "Intemational Academic Marian Bibliography,
20ro-201r: 155-165.
Martan Srudles 63 (20lz>
(Theme) The Virgin Mary in the Untted States and Canada, part 2:
Since 19fi)
Borntrager, Conrad, OSM."First Marian Congress Held in the United States:
Portland, Oregon,August 12-15, 1934 : b2a.
Rhatigan,Laetitia."The Marian Spirituality of Serroant of God Father Fatrick
Peyton, C.S.C. (1909:1992): 29-44.
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Dodd, Gloria Falcio."The Legion of Mary in the United States ofAmerica:
Historical Highlights from 1931 to 2OO4: 45-a5.
Campbell, Dwight. "The Heavenly Messages of 'Our Iady of America':A
Call for Sanctification of the Family through Purity and the Divine In-
dwelling in Souls." 86-123.
Fastiggi, Robert. "The Rise and Fall of the Army of Mary (LArzn6e de
Marte)! 124:155.
Scrivani, Bro. Iawrence, SM. "The Marian Movement in San Francisco
(califomia), 196l:20ll : 156:190.
Thompson,Thomas A., SM."The Sodality-Marian Devotion and Catholic
Action." l9l:214.
Moses, Sr. Donna Maria, OP"Mystics and Mothers, Part tr: Marian Devotion
of the Dominican Foundresses (England and the USL): 215:255.
O'Neill, Michael. "Marian Apparition Claims in the United States and
Canada in the TWentieth Centlury! 255-279.
Thompson,Thomas A., SM. "Intemational Academic Marian Bibliography,
20rr-2012:280-293.
MISIONEROS CIARETIANOS (MADRID)
Epbememdes Ma.rTologlcae 62, fasc. l-2 (2O12'. enero-iunio)
(Therne) I$atia en el Legado Teol6gtco Europeo del Siglo )O(
Mariffo,Jos6 Maria, CM."K. Rahner: Maria, oyente de la palabra, Madre del
Sefior y hermana nuestra." I l-30
Martinez, Manuel Angel, oP "La Virgen Maria en los escritos de Yves
Congar." 31-60.
Roten,Johann G., SM.'Zwischen Schwebe und Enteignung: De marian-
ishche Menschenfyp in Hans UrsVon Balthasar." 61-84.
Carbaltada, Ricardo de Luis, oP "I,a maternidad sacramental de Maria:
I^a mariologia de Edward Schillebeeclx: A5-1O2.
Masciarelli, Michele Giulio. "Ia 'Mariologia breve' di Joseph Ratzinger."
103-r38.
Sedano Sierra, Mariano Jos€, CME"IaTheotokos en la experiencia vital y
la refleni6n de Serguei N. Bulgakov." 139:179.
Epbemertdos Madologlcae 62, fasc. 3 (20|'2z iulto-septiernbre)
(Theme) Madre de la Esperanza
Gotuliez4arvajal Santab6rbara, L.'Esperanza humana y esperanza cris.
ttarni 2Ol-212.
Blanco Pacheco, Severiano."Israel,'el pueblo de la esperanza:" 213-232.
Garciallata,Carlos."Esperanzas y cumplimientos en La historia de Maria:
233-250.
Perrella,salvatotre M."Maria icona della spetanza affidabienel complesso
tempo affuale: Alcuni spunti di riflessione teologico-culturale."
25r194.
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Gonziiez, Concepci6n. "Maria, madre de la Santa Fspemlua! 295-3O8
Iargo Dominguez, Pablo. "Mafia y la esperanza en la Declaraci6n
ecum6nica de Seattle.' 309-328.
Ruiz P6rez, Maria Dolores."Maria conecta con las esperanzas de los hom-
bres y mujeres de hoyi 329-344.
Naumann, M. Isabel, ISSM. "The 'Communio Fidelium' in Vatican tr: Its
Eucharistic Identity and Marian Dimension." 345-358.
Eltbemed.fus Marl,ologlaae 62, fasc. 4 (20l2z octubrediciembre)
(Therne) Mariologia Contextual Postconciliac Am6rica latfura,
Africa, Asia
Azcuy,Vlrginia R."Maria en diversas voces de laTeologia Latinoamericana.
Algunos ciclos de una interminable conversaci6n en las riltimas tres
d6cadas! 373-4O2.
Bueno de la Fuente, Eloy."La mariologia de Ieonardo Boff: una desmesura
teol6gjca! 4O3-42O.
Garcia Paredes,Jos6 Cristo Rey, CME"Mariologia social en la perspectiva
de la 'Teologia Politica.'A prop6sito de la'Mariologia Social' de Clodovis
Boff! 421-44O.
Muzumanga Ma-Mumbimbi, Flavien. "La mariologie en Afrique Cenffale
(de 1962i L98r): 44r-4U.
Fernando, F M."Asian Faces of the Blessed I/itgtn Mary: 485-496,
PONTIFICIA EACOIIATEOLOGICA "MARIANIJM"
Ma.rla.num74, nos. 181-1a2 (2012)
Di Napoli, G."lotazrone colletta del I gennaio nel Missale Romanum
(1 970): un' attribuzione di paternitir." I 7-63.
Peretto, E., OSM.'Eva e Maria nella riflessione teologica di Ireneo di
lione! 65124.
Franchi, R. "Ia 'Madre di Dio' in Nonno di Fanopoli e il suo contesto
storicodottrinale: tra maternid divina, verginiti e sincretismo reli-
gposo! L25-17O.
Asti, E"Le rivelazioni di Maria d'Agreda." l7l:228.
Scicluna, C.J."Criteri e norrne della Congregazione per Ia Dottrina della
Fede nel discernimento delle appariziom mariate! 229-281.
Perrella, S. M., OSM. "Il 'Messaggio di Fatima' della Congregazrone per la
Dottrina della Fede (26 giugno 2000): Interpretazione contempora-
nee?283-356.
V. DISSERTATIONS.
Budwey,StephanieA."Mary,Star of Hope: Devotion to the BlessedVirgin Mary
in the United States from 1854 to 2OlO, as Seen through the Lens of
Roman Catholic Marian Congregational Song." ThD, Boston University
School of The ology, 2O 12.
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Farley, Flizabeth Marie. "Mary the Mother of Jesus at the Vedding Feast of
Cana,John Z:r.5,rnthe Development of Marian Doctrine by the htin Fa-
thers from the Fourth to the Seventeenth Century." STD, International
Marian Research Institute, 20 1 3.
Kulandaisamy, Denis. John 1:13: Respective Implications." STD, Marianum,
2013.
Miwa,Nancy."Tlte Hortus Conch.tsus:Mariat Iconography in the l^ate Middle
Ages.' DLin, Drew University, 201 1.
Ryan,Vincent."MaryrVills ILThe Cult of theVirgin Mary and the Crusading
Movement during the High MiddleAges." PhD, St. Louis University,2012.
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